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Recently, during morning prayer
time as I was praying by pleading the
Blood of JESUS over my family and
the church and asking for a hedge of
protection from this corona virus for
them, the thought came to me that
there was a far greater disease than
this virus which has paralyzed the
whole world. While the corona virus
pandemic has caused much suffering
and death, and threatens to wipe out
our economy, this other disease has
caused far more suffering, death, and
poverty and continues to do so. The
corona virus can send you to GOD,
while this other disease will keep
you from GOD. Now I ask you,
which disease is worst? The disease
of sin has killed far more people,
caused hatred, wars, and sickness on
a level that can never be matched.
Sin has kept and will keep untold
numbers separated from GOD for all
of eternity and there's no suffering
worse than that. Scripture says,
Behold, all souls are mine; as the
soul of the father, so also the soul
of the son is mine: the soul that
sinneth, it shall die. (Ezekiel 18:4)
& But your iniquities have
separated between you and

your God, and your sins have hid
his face from you, that he will not
hear. (Isaiah 59:2) While the world
searches frantically for a cure to the
COVID-19 pandemic, GOD in HIS
absolute love, power and authority sent
the Antidote for the disease of sin, For
God so loved the world, that he gave
his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life. For God sent not
his Son into the world to condemn the
world; but that the world through him
might be saved.
(John 3:16-17) As mentioned in last
month's newsletter I do not make light
of this current pandemic situation
neither do I blame GOD for it, but one
thing is certain; GOD has allowed it.
The normality of life that many of us
are accustomed to has suddenly been
removed, and it's not business as usual
any more, it's not even church as usual
anymore! Fear has gripped the masses
because the future is uncertain to them.
JESUS said, Men’s hearts failing them
for fear, and for
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looking after those things which
are coming on the earth: for the
powers of heaven shall be shaken.
(Luke 21:26)
Men's hearts are failing them
because of the uncertainty of their
future and this has robbed them of
their peace. Again, the Antidote for
this is The Lord JESUS CHRIST! I
can say with assurance that my
future is secured and it is good
because JESUS has given me HIS
Peace and I have HIS WORD on
it! JESUS said, Peace I leave with
you, my peace I give unto you: not
as the world giveth, give I unto
you. Let not your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid.
(John 14:27) This peace is none
other than The HOLY SPIRIT
living in me, reassuring and
confirming everything that JESUS
said and because of this I have HIS
Peace. In the beginning of that
same chapter JESUS said, Let not
your heart be troubled: ye believe
in God, believe also in me. In my
Father’s house are many

mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare
a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also (John
14:1-3) That's the future of every Born Again believer, and it's far better than what this world has to offer! To
further illustrate this truth JESUS said again a little later, I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot
bear them now. Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth: for he shall not
speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he speak: and he will shew you things to come. He
shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, and shall shew it unto you. All things that the Father hath are mine:
therefore said I, that he shall take of mine, and shall shew it unto you. (John 16:12-15)
The Cure for everything is The LORD JESUS CHRIST! This current situation has caused multitudes to look
beyond themselves for answers and I see a great revival on the horizon. Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of
decision: for the day of the LORD is near in the valley of decision. (Joel 3:14) This is a great time for the
Church; and The SPIRIT OF THE LORD is moving upon men's hearts. REVIVAL is coming. If you’re ever
going to serve The LORD now is the time! Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles; Prepare war, wake up the
mighty men, let all the men of war draw near; let them come up: Beat your plowshares into swords, and
your pruninghooks into spears: let the weak say, I am strong. (Joel 3:9-10)
In closing, please remember that KJIR is listener supported. It's through your prayers and generous financial love
gifts that we are able to broadcast Christian radio. Thank You and GOD BLESS. King Jesus Is Returning!
His Servant,
Michael Wortman
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May… Top 20 Singing News Chart Songs

GOAL

1. The Healer Hasn’t Lost His Touch..………..Tribute Qt.
2. Name Above All Names…………………….Guardians
3. When God Says Wait……………...................Browders
4. Sometimes It’s The Radio…………....Joseph Habedank
5. Can I Get A Witness………………………...The Sound
6. It Never Gets Old………………………………...Perrys
7. Keep Me Close……………………………....Whisnants
8. Follow Me To The Cross………...Jim & Melissa Brady
9. Walking Through Fire…………………..Ernie Haase &
Signature Sound
10. The God I Serve……………Karen Peck & New River
11. Go Ask Moses……………………Mark Trammell Qt.
12. Ready To Know………………………….Lore Family
13. Glorious God.….……………………….Lauren Talley
14. I See Revival……………………………Crabb Family
15. I Believe The Book………………………Legacy Five
16. I’ve Ever Been Glad.……………………….Kingsmen
17. Come To The Well……………………Kingdom Heirs
18. 33….….…………………………..Wilburn & Wilburn
19. The People That God Gives You…….Bowling Family
20. Go Down Again………………………….Wisecarvers

